
 

 

 

U7-U16 COACHES REFERENCE GUIDE 

TEAM ACCOUNT 
Your age group coordinator will set up your team account and provide you with a password and username. 
View team information:  

 Go to gotsoccer.com and click login on the top right corner. If using a mobile device you will have to scroll to 
the bottom and click on standard version.  

 Select team & team officials: 

  

 Sign in under the team account 

o Under the home page you can select different tabs: 

o Overview will provide basic information about the team. Here you can print the team contacts, 

update information on the team 

 



o If you click on roster from this screen, you can add player pictures to the account. Please be mindful that 

every player must have a picture in gotsoccer in order for us to issue player ids. If you do not see a picture 

beside the players name click on the first or last name and the players account will upload. It will allow you 

change or add a picture from that page.  

o On the roster, it is important for every player to have a (V) beside his or her DOB. This means that the player 

is “verified”. If there is, a player on your team that does not have a (V) the parent will need to send their 

birth certificate or passport to Desoto.soccer@yahoo.com. 

 

 

o Also, confirm that every player has an accurate number listed under Jrsy#. If there is, no number listed or 

the wrong one you will need to add/change the number.  

 

 Click on view by event: drop down to the event 

 Click on View or Modify Roster 



 

 The Jrsy# box will have a dotted border surrounding the number and you can click on it and change it.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



IDS: 

Coaches and Players will be required to have ID’s at every game starting game 1. Please ensure that all of your 

pictures are upload for each player and for each coach, assistant coach, and or manager. Once all pictures are 

upload, our registrar will publish player ids under team profile and then documents. All pictures must be upload in 

order for the ids to be publish.

 

It is pertinent that this is completed a week before the season starts in order to give our registrar time to publish 

the ids. You will be required to present the player ids either paper copy or through virtual ids at every game. A 

coach/ assistant coach/ manager (must be on the roster) must be present at every game throughout the entire 

game with their id visibly on their person. You will not be allow to start/ continue a game without a valid team 

representative on the field. 

NOTE: Without your coaches ID you will be required to forfeit your game. Without player ids the player will not be 

allowed to play. 

Substitutions: When subbing a player, please have the player that is subbing into the game stand at the half line 

and wait until the player being sub out has stepped off the field.  

 

Game Cards (Sheets): 

Coaches will be required to bring game cards to every game. If you are the visiting team, the ref will give you back 

your game card (sheet) at the end of the game and it is best you keep a copy of all game cards (sheets) in case 

needed. 

 

Uniforms: 

If home team and visiting team have the same uniform colors, the home team will be ask to change jerseys. If you 

do not have two sets of jerseys, DSA will have pennies in the concession stand. The team representative retrieving 

the pennies will be required to leave either their cell phone or car keys in exchange.  

All uniforms will be required to have a unique jersey number; it has to be a permanent number. No two players can 

have the same number.  



 


